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AMONG 
MY

Six for Six 
Is Offer of 
Beechnut

Sl\ Inbrl* lilllic si\ lire 
Jnr* ol Itrrrhniit Imliy foods

NUTRIEiNT COMBO

Hies who plan to buy fruit lo >o"r pnnliy 
for jams. If you are one of *™ 
these, here is a tried and truo 
recipe for Old-Kashloned 
Strawberry Jam.

STRAWBERRY JAM
5 Ctt\><< rrushrd Mruw- 

nrrrlc*
6 cups sucnr

If strawberries are ripe and 
not very acid, add 1 table- 
spoon lemon Juice for each 
cup of crushed berries;. This 
will make a firmer jam.

Wash, drain and hull straw 
berries. Measure. Add sugar 
and cook slowly until sugar 
dissolves.

Boil rapidly until reaching 
the jelly test.

follow suggestions .-is 
listed on tills pncr.

Tills offer l.riims e.iliim 
Inipplness to thr little ones 
and replaces your evpemli- 
turr for nioi-p noiirlsliim ni 
to follow.

I-'ni in ihr first Nlfiilnril 
foods on through junior 
fiMiiK. Hrerliiiut forinnlnles 
Its products to ninkc nun I- 
lion t:mte (letter so the more 
Brecliniit foods your hnlde* 
rnl. Ihr morr noiirlsinent 
Ihry KOI.

Take advantage of Ihi- 
ronpon now.

made by dlpplm: a spoon In
There are three suggestlons'the syrup and lifting it until 

the liquid run-: off the side-
of the spoon. As the liquid 
reaching the jellying point.

for this testing. A candy 
thermometer may l>e used 
The jellying point Is 221 de- -- --..  .... v -....... n ,,,......
grees at sea level. IJoil somellnis syrup will drop from thr 
water. Note the temperature spoon In two drops. ; 
at which It bolls, then add fl When the drops run to- 
degrees for the Jellying point gcther and slide off In a flake 
temperature In your iiarticuyir sheet from the side of Hu 
la r altitude. 's|>oon, the Jelly Is finished 

A second test Miould be and mui-t IK- removed from 
         -    - the heat at once.

Add EO-O-S to Salmon *
DD

for Continental Disl1
Km- Im .ikliiM, lirimcli. tlin-, lie found in the ilf)n ,iir>-> 

ner, lunch, or supper, any depart inent of most Callfoi 
time anywhere, a delightfully nlu food markets and. • 
different Continental dish is course, frosh egg* from C:\li- [£ 
smoked salmon and eggs. fonilu ranches are a market

It's rolorful. flnvorful and;staplc.
nutritious, tew. with all the 
{valuable vitamin and mineral 
{qualities so abundant In. both
fish and eggs. 

j' Sliced smoked salmon may

BRUNCH SPECIAL 
USES AVOCADOS

Versatile Onion A tnird test '" lo ' )Ul a liltlr versarue union of |he Jc)]v nn a p]a(e aml pm
Stir Instant minced onion j t | n Hit- fnvziiiK comiwrt- 

Into gravies and fish saucesjment of your refrigerator. If 
for quick flavor addition. lit jells lii a few minutes, the

Blend Instant minced onion jelly Is done. Remove the Ji-l- 
with softened butter and pre- ly from the bent while mnk-
pared mustard. Spread on 
bread and top with boiled 
bam and Swiss cheese.

inc this to-t.
When jelly or jam Is done, 

pour toiling hot Into hot.
Pop into oven to melt sterilized jars and seal at 

cheese. oiue.

AMiKfj CAKK anil strawlii-rrio- make an elegant 
dessert for springtime enjoyment. When Icod with 
whip|M?d topping It Is a finale easily prepared by the 
most Inexperienced chef in the family.

Preparing Top Hat 
Is Children's Play
This glamorous dussert can be prepared easily 

by the most lnex|H>rlencetl cook In the family.

Layers of angel f<xxl rake are split and fllli-d with 
luscious Juicy-sweet .strawberries. The top ami sides 
are Icod with dessert tupping   so easy to prepare   
so noted for its holding qualities   and so impular for 
Its low calorie content.

The topping is made "quick as a whip" with Lucky 
Whip Dessert Topping Mix.

It ran lie made well In advance of serving time 
as the topping retains Its soft |x-aks and fresh-whipped 
flavor all day long.

Simply store It In the refrigerator until ready to 
u«r.

HTKAWHKRRY A\(iKL CAKK
<i cup rold milk 
'j top. vunllla

1 pkK. <3'i-"/.) Lucky Whip
I)r»«ri1 Topping Mix 

1 largr ungrl Iixid cnkr 
, Hurrlcnrd ullrrd Mrnwlirrrlrfi

Combine culd milk, vnnllla and Lucky Whip In'a" 
deep one quart Ixiwl. Blend, then whip at high s|M?ed 
with electric mixer or hand neater until topping forms 
soft peaks.

Cut cake Intu three layers. Spread layers with 
sweetened strawberries. Cover top and sides of ciikt 
with Lucky Whip.

Garnish with whole berries.

SMOKK.I) SALMON 
HUt \>llll,l.l> K(.(.S 

1 pku. (3-<i7..) sllcnl 
sin ok oil Nttlmon 

8 InrRo rgB<< 
1 Ids. liullrr 
1 Ills, Iro/rn cliopptMl

rlilvrs
I'rpprr to laxlr 

Cut slicc'd smoked salmon 
into one-inch squares and set 
aside.

In a howl, beat eggs and 
frozen chopped chives lightly 
together and set aside.

In frying pan, melt butter 
over low heat and add sal

If you're planning a Sunday 
liiiinrh. here's a crowd-pleas- 
nit; recipe using avocados.

UainlKiw Brunch Special Is 
almut as colorful as a rainbow! 
for it has the light green- ! .... , 
vellow fruit from the avocado.! "lon - ? lu>" ?alm<m 
iomato wedges and crisp ha-! 1"! *1'' »*' e(?g nml chlve 
con lurched atop dill.flavored !m '! ' re "'"' ™"r - 
scrambled eces

KGfi.H STRAMBLKI) to the Just-right stage arc the 
test of a chef's skill. Gentle cooking and immediate serv 
ice are i\vc> must-! to learn in making this simple dish.

Slir Renlly "niu CKSS arp
! «•»«*«« "»" «•Summer varieties of avoca- 

5|«los begin coming to market 18" 8<'rv"18 
; in the latter part of May. 

HIM \( II SPECIAL 
I iilorndii 
4 shrrs Imcnn 

 >i cup Milt lirruil crnnil

|l. »illt

ROTATE ITEMS ON 
IMERGENCY SHELF

.Milk, \vnli its Ixjunty m 
ilieultli-glvlng nutrients-. Is of
'major consideration when It 
jc«imes to pantry-shelf ltrm« 
[held for emergencies.

rt'

11 Isp. dill »red
! i <-u|i milk 

1 tuiiinlo
i Cut avocado lcnglilwi.se Into! June Dairy' Month Is a goo«l 
halves, remove seed and skin.'time to look over these im- 
Cut fruit Into cubes. jportant Items and to rotate

Cut bacon Into 1   I n c h, them by using up thnae which 
lengths; fry until cri*p. Re- have been held the longest 
move bacon: drain off all but'and then putting In fresh sup- 
I tab|ps|ioon fat. Toast bread pile*, 
crumli.s In bacon fat until Storable milk product* that
 rUp. llcmovc from nklllet. would be vital during 

Beat egg.H lightly; add Kail.'emergency are evaporated.
 op|HT. dill \\ecd and milk, non-fat diy and condenirt 
Him into skillet and cook;milk, 
ivcr low brat, stirring from Powdered crrnm Is anotbei 
Iwltom of pan as eggs set. .handy »helf-held item. Boltlei 

When almost «ct, add avo-lcheoc spreads and cannei
 ado. bacon ami crumbs and chersr Maucrs and soups will 
finish cooking. Cut tomato their high protein valut also 
into wedges and arrange over have a place In emergency 
egg*. Serve at once. pantry shelf planning.

WHAT IS IT THAT HAS 
A BEARD, THREE FULL 
GLASSES AND TALKS 
ABOUT FISHES THAT 
FLT LIKE BIRDS TET ?

Ift a QMrato* GABT OWENS.
brought lo you by &  mokm of 710
on your radio dial.
Fantattkally funny. Th« not funky ttaS.
Not  *  (. not dfippy. No OWENS ]U*o* Las
 T«T had lo bwp hi* racfia.
GABY OWENS hK»«M«aeh W«AB or MS
on good, old KMPC. I
br dOdow BC Coia and «M B^ ̂

Taste what's new!
(Save money, too.)

Discover new Lucky Whip Topping Mix!

New Lucky Whip tops any dessert 
with real fresh-whipped flavor

Look for this
introductory
package at

your grocer's

send us six labels, 

get six Jars free

Taste lieu Lucky Whip on strawberry ftliort- 
eake. (Delightfully smooth. Deliriously lre»||.tii'-t- 

ing.) 1'eak it on pudding. Pile it on |>ir. Swirl it 
oser a chocolate cake! New l.ucky Vl'liip 'l'o|i|iing 

makes any des«rrt look so pretty, taMc so good.

Save anil Mive agHiii! SHU- 2r when you liny 
tins sjicciul intioiluclor) puckuge of new Lucky 
Whip 'l'o|ipin^ Mix. 'lln-ii, kave again! On the 
buck is a cuupun HOIlli ."if on \our neA! package. 
Dun't miss this new taste at this special saving.

Send UH six lal>els from any lk-ei h-Nut Baby Foods 
... Strained or Junior. We'll mail you a coupon that 
entitles you to six free jars.

Choose your baby's favorites. He'll polish off every 
nourishing drop-bocause Beech-Nut tastes just the

r

way Iwbies like it. And the better your baby likes hit 
food, the more nourishment he gets. Tliat's why all 
Betch-Nut Baby Foods-from first cereals to junior 
foods-are specially formulated to make nutrition 
taste delicious.

Nutrition tastes 
delicious when it comes 
from Beech-Nut!

  Het-ch-Nut Baby Food*
| Box 327-N,C«n«Johnrie, New York
I I piu-lotpii lulx-li from Htwli Nut Hal.v
I KIMM|H. Slruined or Junior. I'li-uw- ni-ml
I me   coupon good for 6 free jarr

I 
I 
I

NAMK.

IJTYft 7.0NK,

IJinil Onv lo   cutli 
nri-hlbilMl. tn««l or i

invr. Offer vniil »lier» 
Mlrirlwl '.>v law


